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CAPE DUTCH JOIN THE BOERS

Beportn Oaoaa Serious Alarm at tbo English

Headquarters.

FEARS THAT IT IS A GENERAL MOVEMENT
r '? * t-

Ocnernl
I"1 -

Metlmcn AVnrnn Hocrn Not to
Vac lltinidum Itnllcln n nil to-

Obiu'rvc the ItnUN-
t of Wnr.

LONDON , Nov. 23. The news of the death
of the khalifa and the final defeat ot the
dervlshca has been received hero with grea
Joy us a clcone sot-off to the serious situ-

nllonjln
-

South Africa-
.ThQgravcst

.

news from Capetown today
coniesfrom the northern part of the colony
where It Js flow evldpnt .numbers of Dutch
fanners have rloen and Joined the invading
Krcq-Stato forces In the Herschell and Bark-
ley

-
East districts.-

A.'dispatch
.

. from Quecnstown , Capo Colony ,

General Gatacrc's , headquarters announces
that "400 colonial rebel's. Including nn cx-

inaglHtrato
-

of Hnrlsley East , have joined the-
enemy ," nt the latter place , and that the
whole force Is reported to bo marching on-

Dordrecht , whence It can operate and pos-

sibly
¬

intercept General Gatacro'e advance
to rcoccnpy Storcnbcrg Junction , a strategic
point from which General Gatacra'can get
In direct touch through the railroad with
General French at Naaiiwpoort and thus ,

the British base nt Do Aar.
Another dispatch says that refugees ar-

riving
¬

from Quccnstown assert that Lady-
grey

-
has been occupied by the colonial

fartncrs and that It Is feared there that
a general movement in favor of the

Boers-
.A'furthcr

.

dispatch from Bclmcnt , confirm-
ing

¬

the treacherous use ot the whlto nag
by the Boers Is'' arousing Indignation. The
troops engaged are bitterly complaining and
It Is feared the result will be a refusal to
give the Boers quarter.-

An
.

Incident similar to the one which oc-

curred
¬

at the battle of Gloncoe , when an
officer was shot by a wounded Boer, Is re-

ported
¬

by the London Times' correspondent
ot Belmont , who says that Lieutenant Blun-
dcll

-
of the Grenadier Guards was shot by a

wounded Boer , whom ho was tending.-

AVnriiliiK

.

to HOLTS.
Such statements appear Incredible , but

they are now confirmed officially by the pro-

test
¬

of General..Mothuen , who has sent a
message to the Boor commander , saying :

"I must ask you to warn your wounded
not to ehoot our officers , I must warn you
not to use dumdum bullets or use the flog
of truce treacherously. Such action is cow-

ardly
¬

In the extreme and I cannot counte-
nance

¬

it. "
All accounts confirm the splendid charging

of the British infantry , the Scots Guards en-

tering
¬

the fight with drums beating and fifes
playing.

The second ridge was the strongest posi-
tion.

¬

. The Boers there were sheltered bc-
hln'd'ramparts of boulders. Nevertheless ,

the'Guards advanced steadily , many of them
coolly smoking.-

I

.
*

I E. B. Knight , a well known war corre-
spondent

¬

, who went to Havana during the
Spanlsh Amerlcan war , was wouc.led In the
arm by a dumdum bullet. *

i The hospital train arrived at Orange river
In the nick of tlrao from Capetown and was
eent to Bolmont. The train is constructed
frotn tbo corridor system , with ''beds ranged
5n tiers on each, side. On Its return to-
Orang'o river with the wounded it was found
that a number of them were able to walk ,

tint thcro "'were many stretcher cases. The
troops in camp lined the route from the sta-
tion'

¬

fo the hospital. The wounded were
cheerfuf and , ns they limped along , sup ¬

ported by medical orderlies , exchanged chaff
' (with soldiers In the crowd-

."Got
.

any loot ?" asked a soldier.
"Yes ," wasthe, reply from the maimed

taan"inmy blooming leg. "
There 'is much discussion now as to

Whether General Methueo Intends to march
direct"to Klmberley or double around and
cut off tbo Free Staters who have Invaded
tlio Coleaburg and Burgersdorp districts and
driving them on Generals Gatacro and
French , inflict a crushing defeat on them.
The general opinion , however , is that be
will proceed north and attack the Boers at-

J&Ioddor river , thus relieving Kimberlcy-

.AlixloitH
.

Aliout MllfcUlllK' .

There Is much anxiety now as to the fate
bf1 Matching , in view ot the latest and
somewhat despondent advices. It was ru-

mored
¬

In- the Glasgow Stock exchange today
that Mafeklng has eurrendered. but the
War office officials declare they have nothing
confirmatory or 'otherwise.-

In
.

the meanwhile the news from Natal is
not encouraging. Estcourt and the Mool
river camp nro both hard pressed and It-

eecms almost a joke to regard the garrisons
us formingpart of the relief force for Lady-
tmltb.

-
.

A dispatch from Pretoria , dated Thurs-
day

¬

, gives advices from south ot Lady-
Bmltb

-
to the effect , tha't General Joubert the

Eaino morning shelled Estcaurt camp , but
without'response. The Inhabitants of the
town wore reported to bo leaving.

The dispatch from Pretoria also indicates
(hat news of the battle of Belmont had
reached Pretoria , as It says "heavy fighting
Is reported south of Klciberley today be-

tween
-

the Free Statore and a supposed Brit-
ish

¬

relief force from Orange river.
The forogolng dispatch docs not refoi to

the British attack on tbo Boer position at
Willow brldgo , outside of Estcourt , the prev-
ious

¬

day , which was reported by the English
newspaper correspondents. Tbo attack Is said
to have been a Burprleo and although the
British retired on Estcourt , they did not do

Passing
Years

Look In your
mirror today._ Take a last look

afyour gray hair. It surely may
be the last if you want it so ; you
needn't keep your gray hair a week
longer than you wish. There's no
guesswork about this ; it's sure
every time.-

To
.

color to
restore

gray AYCT3bair use

After using
it for two Hair,or three
weeks notice
how much visor.younger you
appear , ten
years younger at least. Ayer's Hair
Vigor also cures dandruff , prevents
falling of the hair, makes hair grow ,
arid is a splendid hair dressing. It
makes the scalp healthy and this
cures the disease that causes dan-
dr

-

uff. ji.eo | ttic. All dnitiit * .
" My hair >ras coining out ludly , but

.Ayer's JIair .Vigor su l'I ed the filling
ami las made my lair very thick ana
inucb darker than before , I think there
U nothing like it tor the hair. "

COBA M. LEA ,
April 25,1859, yarrow , I. T-

.WeH

.

ih Castor.-
If

.
yon do not obtain 11 the benefit * you

dulro from the uie of the Vigor , write the
Doctor (kbont It. Addreti ,

Da. J. O. AYKU. fcowell , M H.

BO until they had baroneted eighty Doer
and cnplurwl nil their equipment and a num-
bcr of horses. A big gun posted In position
the capture ot which appears to have bee
the British objective , wa found to have bee
removed. The story is thus clrcumstnntln
though no official confirmation Is yet forth
coming.-

An
.

official statement wan Issued nt Durban
yesterday thnt there were no Doors south o
the Mool river. The Boors , however , as-

ehown In recent dispatches , arc rapidly clos-
Ing round the Mool river camp. An arraore
train and mounted Patrols , which rccon-
noltcrcd the country around on Wednesday
reported seeing but a few of the enemy , Yc
the following day the Uoera were found In
strong force In two directions nearby. Thl
shows the pxtrcmo mobility ot the Hoc

forces.
Two Boers have surrendered to the Brltlsl-

at Nottingham road station , south of th-

Mool river , and there are reports that th
Boer forces nro starving , which , It Is said
explains their raiding farms.

Numbers of loyal Natal farmers hnvo
taken the Held In response to the call fo
mobilization of the rifle associations and are
now doing sp'leudld scouting work. Two o-

thcso volunteer patriots chocked the Boers
near iMoal river. The government has
realized the value of their services and yes-

terday
¬

authorized the raising of a mounted
corps of farmers to check Boer raiding.-

I'lciiMcil

.

Over .Mnorum Mnttcr.-
Thq

.

reported determination of the Unltci
States to compel President Kruger to allow
Consul General Macruin to exercise his
rights as British agent at Pretoria , has
created an excellent Impression hero ant
called out various expressions of satisfaction
and gratitude. The Poll Mall Gazette says :

"Tho United States government Is not going
to stand any nonsense from President Kru-

cr.

-

; . It was the British representative who
kept nn cyo on Hobson's captivity at San-
tiago

¬

and It was the British representatives
who did similar services for capturei-
American's everywhere In Cuba and the
Philippines. Moro power to Macrum's elbow. "

VICTORY BY BRITISH

( Continued from First Pago. )

chequer Beach would only give 3000000.
His refusal caused n sharp encounter with
Chamberlain , who said such niggardliness
In times of Imperial urgency would lose
England Its colonies.

Beach , who Is responsible to Parliament ,

tnows that any money advanced to Natal
now , though nominally a loan , Is really a
gift , as the Natallans already are claiming
not only a reimbursement for actual outlays

''or the colonial forces , but compensation for
: ho disturbance to trade and loss of prop-

erty
¬

owing to war originated for imperial
and not for colonial objects. Seeing that
fatal has boon shrieking for war louder
.ban any South African colony the portent

of future trouble for the Imperial govern-

ment
¬

in its present attitude is apparent.

TRIBUTES TO YOUNG CHURCHILL

ConrnKC nml Ability of the Lieuten-
ant

¬

Are Everywhere
Fralitcd.

(Copyright , 1693 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON. Nov. 25. (New York World Ca-

blegram
¬

Special Telegram. ) Tributes to-

he courage and ability of Lieutenant Win-

ston
¬

Churchill continue to pour in from all
quarters.-

Labouohere.
.

. says : "I am very sorry Win-

ston
¬

Churchill's career as a war corre-

spondent
¬

came to such an untimely end-

.'udglng
.

' by his performance on the north-
west

¬

frontier and In the Soudan he would

lave given oomo striking and independent
observations upon the campaign. However ,

10 will now have an opportunity of record-

ng
-

some Interesting views of the Boers at-

retorla.? . "
The Magyar Journal Nemzet says : "Win-

ton Churchill is ono of those abnormal
icings who can flght in line with the rest

of the army , then dash off a vivid descrlp-
lon of the struggle and finally carry hlo

messages In person to the nearest telegraph
nice , perhaps a score of miles away. "

WHEREABOUTS OF DR. LEYDS-

Iloer Euroncim Aecnt Keep * People
oil the Continent Gucnnlni ; Where

lie ICccpH Hlmaclf.

(Copyright , 189D , by Press Publishing Co. )

PARIS , Nov. 23. ( Now York World Cable-
gram

¬

Special Telegram. ) The whereabouts
f Dr. Leyds , the Boer European agent, con-

Inues
-

to keep everybody speculating. The
BrusselsVlegatlon declines Information. Le-

Gaulols yesterday printed a paragraph say-

ng
-

Dr. Leyds Is now in Paris doing secret
work and that he had been invited by M-

.elcasso

.

) to call at the foreign affairs office
nd explain certain transactions -which

might create unpleasantness with Englan-

d.LAPYSiyimTsTRANGELY

.

QUIET

IloeiCnnnoiinde Evoked No Jlc-

HltoiiHe

-
, Siiy the Dutch Ileportn

Capture I2xi cuteil Thin AVeelc.

PRETORIA , Nov. 25. An official dispatch
ram the Boert head laager outside Lady-

mlth
-

, dated Friday , November 24 , says :

"The garrison at Ladysmlth was strangely
quiet yesterday. The cannonade today
lardly evoked a response. The balloon no-

onger soars. The third big cannon , which
ho Boors have baptized Suzerainty , was
ilaced In position today. The German ofn-
ers arrived last night ,

"Tho Boer generals think they will en-

ompass
-

the fall of Ladysmlth at the end
of this week-

."Thero
.

was a terrific thunderstorm last
night. Four Boers guarding a cannon were
erlously struck ,"

UNABLE TO DETECT OFFICERS

HUHU of IlrltlHh ConftiMCM Boer Sharp *
hootem Wounded Sent

to lletir.

ORANGE RIVER , Capo Colony , Friday ,
Nov. 24. C:30: p. in. In all 107 wounded , In-

cluding
¬

several Boers , have arrived here
rora Belmont. One of the Boers , a boy of
7 years , was compelled to take up arms

with his father , who is a prisoner. A
wounded Boer said that twenty men were
elected from each Boer section to pick off
ho British officers. But , he added , on the

advance of the British force the Boer marks-
neu

-
were bewildered , as U was impossible

o distinguish the officers , who wore the
amo equipment as the men. The marks-

men
¬

were also unable to make out the ser-

vants
¬

and other non-commissioned o Ulcers ,

vhose stripes had been removed-

.Iloeru

.

Reported htiirvliiir.-
Copyright.

.
. 1699 , by Press Puollshlng Co. )

MARITCBURG , Nov. 24. 5:20: p. m.
New York World Cablegram Special Tele.-

rain.

.
; . ) Two armed Germans surrendered
nd wore brought Into camp yesterday. They
scaped from Joubert's commando , which
hey state was nearly 3,000 strong and
narchlng on Highlands , They state they
vero commandeered at Johannesburg and-
re now tired of tbo campaign.

The Boers , they say, had no comrals-
arlat

-

and were starving. The report
till prevails that Joubert Is either wounded
r killed , which may account for much
aiding and looting lately , the Boers having
; ot out of band at Nottingham road. U-

s reported that no Boers are now seen
outh of Mool river , but farmers still con-

Inue
-

to drive Block southward.

BRITONS BECOME DISGUSTED

War Peter Antics Are Nauseating to tha-

Bolter Glass of'People.

MANY GOING TO RIDICULOUS LENGTHS

Other * line Notoriety (or Advertising
aiul to rn h Into Soeloti Tht-

sntrlcnl
-

People Take tlie-
Lend. .

(Copyright , 1899 , by the Associated Press. )

LONDON , Nov. 25. Among the serious-
minded , conservative Rngllsh people there Is-

a growing feeling of disgust at the spread
of the nauseating nnmbypambylsm whlcl
finds an excuse In the war. The hysterlca
outbreak which has ensued elnco "Tommy-
Atkins" and his officer became a full-fledgei
society craze , has already been the subjeci-

ot satirical articles In the bettor class o

British publications , and now nil signs point
to a reaction from that unreasoning enthusi-
asm

¬

which Is responsible for so many un-

dignified
¬

antics. Never were the old English
army officers so aghast as when they read
of the queen's decision to send a box ol
chocolate to each man In the field as a
Christmas present. Compared with her
simple speeches at her farewell * to the
troops , this announcement appeared as a
sudden descent from the sublime to the ri ¬

diculous.-
On

.

top of this came the heroic accounts ol
Correspondent Churchill fighting battles and
controlling troops , and regular officers
poured In letters to the papers protesting
against this. Though not belittling
Churchill's personal bravery , an officer was
obliged to tell Churchill that his help was
not needed to command a company. Other
Instances of this young ex-officer's readiness
to Interfere have been printed slnco the
; lowlng accounts of the armored train affair.
While It ia pointed out that ho docs not de-

serve
¬

good treatment from the Boers , having
violated the usages of war , the reports of
lls expected release Is contrasted with the
alleged action of the French and Germans
who , It Is claimed , during the war ot 1870
shot all noncombatante found carrying arms-

.WorkinK
.

for Xotorlety.-
Whllo

.

the big West End caterers nro busy
shipping hundreds ot cases of champagne
and pate do folo gras to the regi-
mental

¬

mosses In South Africa ,

society women are working fovcr-
shly

-

making plumpuddlngs for these
unfortunates. Many of the puddings con-

aln
-

costly jewelry , tlo pins , rings and other
mementoes from a daring womankind. Lady
Colin Campbell has tnado no fewer than 10-
6plumpuddlngs for the Dublin Fuslleers , and
ecvoral puddings have been sent to Wlns-
on

-
Churchill , addressed to Pretoria ,

["hough the majority of such efforts arc
doubtless prompted by genuine patriotism
and a deslro to alleviate the sufferings of-

ho soldiers , the charitable movement Is-

aken advantage of by notorious solfadver-
Isers

-

, both social and mercantile. Women
who have not been received In society , In-

plte of the effort of years , have been untir-
ng

-
in their endeavors to get publicity for

heir particular schema to raise money or
articles to send to South Africa.

Incidentally , It is announced that the duke
ot Abercorn has ordered for the field Red
Jrcss 300 dozen of Messrs. So-and-So's hand-
cerchlefs

-
, "which are famous for their soft-

ness
¬

and del lea to texture ," etc. , and every
heatrical press agent in the country is reap-
ng

-
harvests by obtaining gratuitous adver-

isements
-

from hitherto unheard-of actors
and actresses , who are willing to recite a-

yar poem or do a turn to help the war
unds. This , of course , scarcely applies to-

ho few leaders of the profession who orlg-
nated

-
the idea of an American 'quota , of-

harlty , a movement which culminated in
rlrs. Brown Potter's "Tho Chantant , " though
ho latter has not escaped criticism.

The Times set the example by giving It a
meager and uncomplimentary report In its
caws columns and since then several society
and otbora papers have referred satirically
o the excesses which marked -the tipping

and other methods applied at the entertain-
ment

¬

to raise funds. The amount of adver-
Iclng

-
some of the theatrical nonentities have

acured is not excused even by the presence
t royalties. Many prominent members of

the American colony here freely express In-

rlvnto conversation thcip- disappointment
ind stronger feelings at the proceedings of-

tils performance-

.Choate
.

In Awkward Position.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph H. Choate , the United States
ipbassador , was placed In an awkward post-
Ion by finding upon his arrival hero that he

was apparently actively associated with
The Chautant's" management. Ono individ-

ual
¬

was , of&clally discountenanced by the
mbaesy and the eamo was the case with
overal others , who , though known In the

London papers as Americans , are not
lalmed as such by the various ambassadors
r are not received in New York society.-
On

.

the other hand , tbo hospital ship
'rlncoss of Wales , fitted out at the insttga-
lon and with the personal supervision of the

members of the royal family , after whom
; was named , was done quietly and is now
eady to sail. A great part of the cost was
lorno bv the prlncers' own pocket , but its
ompleto control Is given to the army medi-

cal
¬

department.V-
I.

.
( . A. P. ( Mainly About People ) is au-

horlty
-

for the statement that General Kltch-
ner

-
, before leaving England , recently , made

strenuous attempt to obtain tbo supreme
ommaud in South Africa , but woe refused
n account of bis junior rank and lack of-

tiowledge of South African conditions. A-

ablnet minister Is quoted as saying , relative
o General Kitchener's request :

"Why , when ho got to Pretoria , the man
night actually send Kruger's head to-

adame[ Tussaud , "
A loiter from an officer at Omdurman-

ays Wlugate's force , which recently do-

eated
-

the dervishes near the Nile , south of-

Ibartoum , consisted of five squadrons of-

avalry , two Infantry brigades , two howitz-
rs

-
, ten Maxim guns and 1,000 camels. The

etter adds : "We shall have to attack the
hall fa this winter. There Is no probability
f his attacking Ouidurmau , But ho will do-

ile utmost to create risings and will at-
empt a raid along the west bank of the
VhlteNile. . He IE known to have 3,500 rifle-

men
¬

, 7,000 spearmen and more cavalry. These
re reported to be full of fanatical zeal. Wo
ball probably find our chief losses due to
ever , scarcity of water and the cattle fly.
Jut , I assure you , that when wo begin tbo-
h&llfa will be vigorously pursued , to pro-
ent

-
bis doing any more harm among the

cattered derriehes In South Darfur."
The next yachting season promisee to be

10 best in many years. It Is now definitely
aid that Valkyrie III will never be rccom-
nisaloned

-
by its prospective owner , to whom

.orJ Uunraven is arranging to eell it. When
Columbia comes over bore , if It docs inako-
le trip , it will find tbo Shamrock , Distant
bore Valkyile III , Meteor II , and Brltan-
la

-
ready to contest against It In behalf of-

Jurope ,

The number ot families thrown into
mourning by the war Is already having an-

ppreclable effect on the attendance at the
YCB ( End theaters. The managers feel that
ar plays are too realistic to bo papular for

omo time.
Mme , Pattl reappeared at Albert hall No-

ember 22. but the event passed practically
nnotlced. She will celebrate the fiftieth an-
Iversary

-
o ( her tlret appearance before the

ubllc at a charity concert in 1900 In New
ork City.

Trouble Ilreivtnjr nt .Mi'uriixua.
KINGSTON , Jamaica , Nov. 25. Special

orrespondecce from Nicaragua reports the

i

Mr , Frederick Hatter
1ms a great ilenl to bo thankful Tor tills
year and turkey day lie will jjlvo tliaiik
for the wonderfully Increased trade ho
has been having this year , particularly
from the young men. He will Klvo
thanks for the exclusive agency of thu-
Dunlnp hats and for the ngeni-y of the
famous Stetson hats , lie will give
thanks for the advanced styles he Is
showing and for his opportunity oC
showing them , and above nil he will
give thanks that his prices are of the
popular kind and that his ? tf hat 1 $ the
best one In Omaha.

FREDERICK
The Hatter,

The Loading lint Man of the West.
120 South 15th Street ,

A Holiday Talk-
Of course It Is sonic time until Christ

inas but not too early for you to In-
spect

¬

the most exclusive assortment oC
line encravliiKS etchings water colors
and photographs have ever carried

Some nro most appropriate for
presents Also a line of the very latest
In music boxes In every style and color
of case manufactured they come from
7.00 up Some late styles in the cele-
brated

¬

Klmhall piano just received lust
week beautiful designs In all the late
woods Get your frame orders In early

they must have time , and will , aa
usual , not disappoint on deliveries-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
Music and Art, 1513 Douglas ,

government crusade against the opposition
and growing clerical power Is in the form
of a demand lor a moiety of all the church
revenues , which , It is added , President Zo-
loya

-
is determined to enforce. This is de-

scribed
¬

as firing a train of popular resent-
nent

-
and a strong coniblnutlon Is forming

between the clerical party and the com-
mercial

¬

malcontents , which , It Is asserted , Is
sure to result In a big revolution.

YANKEES TAKE THE INITIATIVE

VlKorous Policy of Un I toil Stnten-
IlrliiKliiK About Definite European

Action Ilcmirilliijff Clilnii.

LONDON , Nov. 25. As a result of the
United States' request to the powers for
assurances regarding the maintenance) of-

ho "open door" in China , the Associated
?ress Is able to say that , negotiations have
een entered into looking to a more per-

manent
¬

and Important international agree-
ment

¬

than yet mooted. Though the great-
est

¬

official reticence is observed at all the
capitals regarding the secret movement ,
th.ere la good ground for believing that the
negotiations have reached a hopeful stage.

According to reports current here , In con-
sequence

¬

of Russia and Franco falling to
reply satisfactorily to Washington's request ,

ho United States decided to take up the
Chinese question etlll more vigorously. The
co-operation of Great Britain to this end ,

t is asserted , was secured , andilt is said
upon

( the Initiative of the United States
efforts were set on foot to , secure not only
assurances to the United States , but a defi-

nite
¬

agreement between the European powers
homsolvcs. Such an understanding to the

average European statesman has lone
seemed Utopian , yet today the Associated
Press is Informed on good authority there
are fair chances of Great Britain , Russia ,
Germany and Japan , in conjunction with the
Jnlted States , becoming signatories to n-

reaty delimitating the spheres of political
nfluence in China and determining tholr
seal policy in that quarter , based on the
'open door" pure and simple. Such Is the
cope of the arrangement. The projected

arrangement may be retroactive as regards
errltory , In other words districts , now con-
rolled for instance , may change bands in-

oturn for other privileges.
France , apparently , has exhibited the

greatest opposition ''to this plan so far , but
assurances have been received from Rus-
sia

¬

, and its apparent willingness to enter
into an agreement with the United States , as
the leading factor , has. given rlso to tbo
belief that France is not necessarily a
stumbling block , for If Russia entered into
the agreement ; France , it Is asserted , is
almost bound to follow , or render herself
powerless , in the far east-

.It
.

Is understood that the United States ,

Great Britain and Japan have already ar-
rived

¬

at a perfect understanding. Germany's
understanding was greatly influenced by tbo
emperor , who had frequent conferences on
the eastern question while In England , with
Joseph Choate , tbo United States ambas-
sador.

¬

. At the queen's banquet Mr. Choate
conversed at length with the emperor, and
it Is said confined himself chiefly to the
question of China. It is scarcely probable
that any official or semi-official reference
will bo made to this Important undercurrent
which progresses publicly under the guise
of merely giving assurances to the United
States , until it has assumed such shape
that no hitch Is possible , In the event of
the failure of the negotiations , through the
refusal of Russia or Germany , It Is llkoly
the world will never know how near the
great powers came to settling the greatest
problem of itho century-

.KHALIFA

.

KILLED IN BATTLE

ONIIIUII DI iin , IIlH Principal General ,
EacapCM Many Leader *

Captured.

CAIRO , Nov. 25.Lord Cromer , the
British minister here , has received the fol-

lowing
¬

dispatch from General Kitchener :

"Wingate's forces caught up with the
khalifa's force seven miles southeast of-

Godld and attacked It. After a sharp fight
be took bis position. The khalifa , who was
surrounded by a bodyguard of emirs , was
killed and all the principal emirs were
killed or captured , except Osraan Dlgna , who
escaped. "

The dervishes were utterly defeated , their
whole camp was (taken and thousands sur-
rendered.

¬

. A largo number of women , chil-
dren

¬

and cattle nleo fell Into the bands of
the Anglo-Egyptian force ,

General Kitchener also wires : "Wlngate's
Arab scouts located the khalifa's position at-

Omdcbrlkas. . Our force marched from Gedll-
In tbo moonlight and frequently had to cut
Its way through the bush. It arrived before
dawn on rising ground overlooking the camp ,

which was hidden in tbo trees. We beard
their drums and horns before dawn and at
6:15: the Dervishes attacked. Our guns
opened fire and soon the action became gen ¬

eral. Half an hour later the whole line ad-

vanced
¬

and swept through the dervish posi-

tion
¬

for over two miles till the camp was
reached-

."Tbo
.

mounted troops pursued and captured
most of the fugitives. The khalifa, with most
of bis men and the emlr'a bodyguard , made
a gallant eland. Among the emirs killed
wore the khalifa's two brothers and the
mahdl's ton. Osman Dlgna left immediately
after the firing began and ls probably con-

cealed
¬

somewhere in the vicinity. I hope ,

eventually , to got him , Wo took the entire
Dervish camp. All the Dervishes not killed

surrendered. I cannot speak too highly of the
excellent behavior of the troops and thcl
endurance during the long , tedious marches
preceding the final action. From
o'clock In the morning of Novem-
ber

¬

21 till 5 o'clock In the morning
of November 24 they marched sixty miles
and fought two decisive actions. The Soudan
may now bo declared open. "

FUNERAL OP SALISBURY

Iiiirce Cortcjie of Xotnhlcn from the
Cnakct to the Grave.

LONDON , Nov. 25. The funeral of Lady
Salisbury , who died November 20 , was hell
today. Lord Salisbury was not present a
the public services owing to Illness , but ho
attended the services In the house. All the
premier's children now In England followec
the body to the grave. The cortege also In-

cluded

¬

A. J. Balfour and other relatives.
The earl of Pembroke , lord steward o

the household , carried a wreath sent by the
queen. The secretary of the German em-

bassy
¬

also carried a wreath sent ia behalf 01

the emperor and empress of Germany. The
prince of Wales and other royalties (were
represented , while the first peer of the realm
the duke of Norfolk , and other high members
ot the nobility paid tribute In belpg present
In person.

The church was crowded with the tenantry.
The bishop of Rochester officiated at a me-

morial
¬

service held in the chapel royal , St-

.James'
.

, which was attended by the duke of
Cambridge , the first lord of the admiralty ,

George J. Gcschen , and Mr. Cboato and tbo
entire staff of the United States embassy ,
Other ambassadors were either present or-

represented. .

UNITY CONFERENCES FIZZLE

Only Nineteen Ont of n Poanlble-
Elurhty Attend the Gath-

ering1.
¬

.

(Copyright , 1809 , by Pre a Publishing Co. )
IXNDON , Nov. 26. ( New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The Irish
Unity conference held yesterday In Dublin
under the presidency of Tim Healy , proved
of no account. Only nineteen members out
of a posilblo eighty attended , nil , with the
exception of three nondescripts , being Healy-
Heg.

-
. Redmond's party was absent , also

those who usually followed Dillon.
The meaning of Healy's action In now

proposing unity after obstructing all simi-
lar

¬

preceding efforts Is quite patent. Out-

side
¬

of Dublin and Waterford , where tbo-

Parnellltes are still supreme , the only live
political organization In Ireland now Is the
William O'Brien and Davltt's United Irish
League. It Is spreading steadily and receiv-
ing

¬

substantial financial support. Its policy
is to make a clean sweep ot all existing
Irish parties as such , and it Is predicted
qulto confidently that the Iloalyttcs anyway
will bo obliterated at the next general elec-
tion.

¬

. Hence their present anxiety for the
reunion of the present parties to check the
growth of tbo United Irish League.

HOUSES FOR THE WOIUCING CLASSES

Serloua Problem In I.omlon to Provide
Shelter for 'Laborer * .

(Copyright , 1889 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 25. ( New York 'World
Cablegram Special Telegram. The work-
ing

¬

class housing difficulty Is becoming
acute In London , owing to the. extensive
street Improvements being executed by the
city council.

Working class tenants displaced by the
cutting of a now street from Holborn to

the Strand will be provided for In new flat
dwellings specially erected at a cost of
11,160,000, , but municipal reformers recognize
the superior advantages of enabling work-
men

¬
to live In tbo country close to London.-

A
.

scheme is being matured to start several
working clous village settlements con-

veniently
¬

situated around the metropolis.-
A

.

great obstacle hitherto preventing work-
men

¬

from living outside -was the slow , costly
and Inconvenient bus , tram and train servi-
ces.

¬

. The county council now controls the
tramways and Is Inviting tenders for sup-
plying

¬

the whole tramway system of the
metropolis with underground electric tract-

ion.
¬

. The new cars will travel 20 per cent
faster with a 60 per cent saving In fares.-

TUHUKVE

.

TOII PUD O DEBTItOYEH-

.Pumcinn

.

Inveutu Hunt that Huns
TIilrty-Mne Knot * nn Hour.

(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 25. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Parsons'
new steam turbine torpedo destroyer , the
Viper , has been having secret trials at-

Tyne , At the last trial it traveled thirty-
nine knots an hour in a tea somewhat
boUteroun. The Viper burled Itself forward
In the most startling fashion , Parsons
claims to have completely solved the problem
of applying turbine engines to large steam-
ers

, -

, but must now Invent a boat that will
go safely through the water at forty knoU.
The Viper goes three knots faster than Its
guaranteed speed , and It Is expected Parsons
will get three or four knots more out of It.
There is the same agreeable absence ot
vibration as noticed In tbo model Turblna ,

Tbo engine space has been reduced by 30

per cent as compared with tbo ordinary
Icatroyer and the coal consumption Is less
by 10 per cent. The Viper reverses at fifteen
knots.

Emperor Uoen to Huiulrliijcliaiu.
WINDSOR , England , Nov. 25. Thousands

of people lined the route from the castle to-

tbo station today to bid farewell to the em-

loror
-

and empress of Germany on the oc-
: a lon of tbelr departure for Sandrlngham-

to visit the Prlnceea of Wales. There was au

Like the Automobile
Drcx L. Shoonmn keeps rlplit tip with
the 11 HIGH Oinnlm hns nhvn.vs lacked
mi exclusive wonmn's dress shoo until
we added n new line this full tlmt are
strictly n dress shoe nml nothing else
iniide with a patent leather vamp , with
a dull dongola Kent top The contrast
between the bright and dull make a
beautiful effect these In either button-
er lace No woman can consider her-
self

¬

well dressed no matter how line the
hat , the dress or coat unless her feet
are covered In keeping with the other
garments These particular shoes are
the glove-titling klml-Our salespeople
know just how to lit them.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omahn'a Vp-to-dBto Shoe

119 PARNA3I STREET.

Feeding a Worthless Stove-
is like feeding a worthless horse p-

ponslrt
.

: and unprofitable. Most stoves
will oat up more fuel than thuv should

that's because they are not air tight ;

unless a stove Is positively Httcd per¬

fectly you cannot hope for a warm room
during a cold nlKht. It will pay you In
dollars and SI3NSK to buy the stove
hero. We soil the "Gold Coin ,""I'jivorltc , " and Hermetic Oak Stove ,"

the three best heating stoves made
for the Kitchen wo sell the "Jewel
Steel Halloo. " Don't forgot that carv-

A.

-

. C. RAYMER ,
1514 Fartmm St.

the Jeweler
215 So. 16th-
I'nxton Ilk.)

Has ladles' Sunburst and Star Brooches
to "sell ; " set with diamonds , diamond and
pearls , diamond , opal and pearls , amethyst
and pearls , etc. , from 7.50 to 8500.

For gentlemen he has lockets , In plain ,
polished or Honian gold , set with ono dia-
mond

¬

, four diamonds or flvo diamonds diag-
onally

¬

, or perfectly plain from the size of-

a 23-ccnt piece to larger than a $20 gold
piece. They cost from 7.00 to 30.00 , with

beautiful monogram on ono sldo. What
Is nicer ?

REMEMBER. It costs nothing to look at-
thcso articles.

Henry Copley
215 S. itith St. Pitxton Block.

affectionate parting at the castle between the
queen and her imperial visitors.

EVIDENCE OF ROYALIST PLOTS-

.nt

.

1'nrlH Tell of Arraiiirc-
nioiitH

-
for n Hoynllnt Uprlnlni ; .

PARIS , Nov. 25. The senate , sitting as a
high court , heard witnesses today in refer-
ence

¬

to the royalist arrangements for an up-
rising

¬

In February last , One witness de-
posed

¬

that M. Guerln's secretary told him the
anti-Scmlto league was ready to march and
hat carts filled with arms and munitions

would follow the demonstrators. Some' of-

ho witnesses , however , made contradictory
statements , which evoked protests from the
accused.

Break * His EngaErenient.
(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publlshinc Co. )

PARIS , Nov. 26. ( New York World Cable-
tram Special Telegram. ) Emmanuel D-

.iammardlnl
.

, the natural son of the Prince
mperlal , has broken his engagement with
julcle Do Pontlneveux , by order of Empress

Eugenie , who has ordered him to report at
once to her In England. Emmanuel , who was

) orn Jn 1877 , eighteen months before his
athcr was killed In Zululand , Is now of age ,

and intends to resist hla grandmother's' op-

position.
¬

. '

Hrnzll AiloptM nilTrrriitlal
RIO DE JANEIRO , Nov. 23. The Brazll-

an
-

government has notified the French ,

tallan and Spanish governments that Brazil
icnceforth will adopt differential tariffs
gainst excessive taxes on coffee. Negotla-
lens have also been opened with a view of

obtaining treaties favoring Brazilian prod-
cts.

-
.

QiieciiHlaiiil JUlnlntry Stonn Out ,

BRISBANE , Queensland , Nov. 25. The
ministry has resigned as an outcome of a-

ote of the assembly in connection with the
onstructton of railroads. The governor has
ummoned Mr. Dawson , leader of the labor
pposltton , to form a new cabinet-

.Confl

.

cutc Cnricnturu of Queen.
PARIS , Nov. 25. The anti-English cari-

aturra
-

in connection with the Transvaal
ar culminated in a grossly obscene draw-

ng
-

insulting Queen Victoria in La Cnrlca-
uro

-
, entitled "English Correction ," which

be police seized today , probably as the out-
omo

-
of British embassy ropresentatlon-

s.Trlnlilnil

.

Ciuiiiot llntlfy Trent-
ST.

}- .
. THOMAS , D. W. I. , Nov. 23. The

nances of the island of Trinidad prevent the
atldcatlon of a convention with the United
tales and petitions have been sent to-

osoph Chamberlain to maka arrangements
n n, basts suitable to tha colony's position.

SETTLE BELLEVILLE STRIKE

'crniH of Settlement Are Jlefiiirileil nn-

a Victory for the Street Hull-
ivny

-
EiuployvH.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Nov. 25. A settlement of the
lellevlllo street railway strike , which bad
cen In progress since last Sunday , was
cached at 11 o'clock tonight. The basis of-

grcoment decided upon was as follows :

The flvo conductors who were discharged
ast Saturday night are to be reinstated. All

10 striking motonmen and conductors are
o bo taken back , All non-union employes-

of the road are to be retained. The boycott
on the three lines, the Belleville , Day and
Suburban the two latter running to East
St. Louis-Is to bo lifted.-

Tbeso
.

term *, leave matters practically
where they were at tbo beginning of the
trouble and are regarded as a victory for
the strikers. President Day declined to
make a statement , except to ay that tbo
trouble was at an end and that the cars
would begin running as usual tomorrow
rooming. Tbo men will receive the same
wages as before tbo strike.

RIVERA ON CUBAN AFFAIRS

llorx Not Object to Civil tiovonmr
Who Woii111 Dlrret CuliiiiiH In-

I 'orinliiK n CiorcrniiK'iit.

HAVANA , Nov. 25 , Oencral Ruls Rivera
Bays he docs not object to a civil governor
for Cuba , but says It Is far better for the
Island to have one who would direct tbo
Cubans In the formation of a government
of their own. But he does object to a civil
government , for It would bo accepted very
badly by the country , which would regard
It as an evidence of bad faith on the part
of the United States. To establish eucb a

Prescriptions
Wont stand anysubsll.-
tutintf

.
nor Will you

take your prescriptions
where , substituting : is nl-
lowed If you k now it-

Wo place behind our
clerks ono of the mn5t-
coraplotu stocks of pure
froali Drugs in the West

and no matter what
the proscriptions , bring
it to us and wo will fill
it properly at a very
reasonable cost.

THE ALOE & PENFOLD CO. ,
netnll Drue Iloune.

1408 Farna in. OMAHA.
OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL

government , ho says , would be a step toward
convincing tbo Cubans that the United States
Intended to keep the IslanO. Ho asserts
that when the Cubans are convinced that
this Is so , they will certainly flght , many
Spaniards joining with them through racial
sympathy. Havana , General Rivera says ,

is not Cuba. The main interests of Cuba
are agriculture , and without consulting the
wishes of the agricultural population tha
good ot the island would not bo obtained.

Civil Governor Nunez has Issued a cir-

cular
¬

warning journalists that he Intends
to hold them responsible , under the existing
press laws , for any article published In the
future , with a view of embittering the social-
istic

¬

elements of the country against the
authorities , or of inciting them to illegal
demonstrations.

EIGHT DIE DURING VOYAGE

Traiixnort Sherman Mnkcn n Quick
Trip , HrliiKliil ? IJlHvhnrKCd nod

Sick Soldier * .

SAN PHANCISCO , Nov. 25. The Unlter-
tStates.'transport' Sherman arrived from the
Philippines today , after n quick trip , the
vessel occupying but twenty-flvo days on
the voyage from Manila. There were eight-
een

¬

cabin passengers and 194 discharged
and sick men on board.-

Ot
.

the sick , eight died on the voyage , as
follows : Walter II. Guthrle , Twelfth in-
fantry

¬

; Peter Dougherty , Thirteenth In-

fantry
¬

; William Ilalnslaw , James M. Mc-

Clanahan
-

, James C. Harrington , Joseph
Qulnn , William L. Donwart , John Burncs.-

McClanahan
.

was suffering from a com-
plication

¬

of diseases and did not dlo until
after the vessel passed Into this harbor.
The bodies of those who died on the voyage
were placed In sealed caskets and brought
to .this city.

The bodies of flvo of the soldiers who died
In the hospital at Nagasaki were also brought
over. Their names follow : Leslie II. Water-
man

¬

, First North Dakota regiment ; nlchard-
II. . Ralph , Utah ''battery ; Thomas Olscn ,
Wyoming artillery ; F , W. Tucker , Twenty-
third Infantry ; Alex Lundstrum , Third ar-

tillery.
¬

.

A HUASO1V KOH IT.

There IN Only One Pile Cure that HUH
lleuelieil u. Autlonal Popularity

mid Ileimtntioii ,

There are many popular medicines that
are known In every household In America ,

Tbero are blood purlllcrs , ncrvo tonics ,

bcadacho remedies , dyspepsia cures , and
cough cures , which are sold In every drug-
store In tbo nation and beyond.

But all ot these must divide their popular-
ity

¬

with many rivals , no ono remedy has
the field to Itself , with the single exception
of pile cures , for it ID a singular fact that
there Is but ono plio euro tbat can be con-

sidered
¬

as having a national reputation ,

without a rival , and that referred to Jg the
Pyramid Pllo Cure , which for seven years
has steadily worked Into the public favor by
reason of Itsextraordinary, merit , until It la
known from Maine to California and from
Manitoba to the gulf-

.It
.

Is true there are many pile remedies
having a small local reputation for a year or
two , but the Pyramid Pile Cure has rapidly
supplanted them all and re-ally has the field
to Itself when anything like national popu-
larity

¬

Is considered.
The explanation is simple , H Is becaueo

piles Is In no uenso on Imaginary trouble
that a bread pill or a slmplo salvo or oint-
ment

¬ T
will cure , but an obstinate , painful

and often dangerous trouble , and a remedy
to glvo satisfaction must possess positive

nd very apparent merit. A person suffer-
ing

¬

from plica will not experiment for
months with a remedy ; It must glvo relief
and a cure In short order or It Is condemned ,

The worst cases of plica are relieved on
the first application of the Pyramid and a
euro will result In a reasonable time from
Us regular use ,

Medical men use It In preference to opera-

tions
¬

because it U safer , U perfectly painless
and .tho cost to patient Is a muro trlHo , ua
all druggists sell the Pyramid Pile Cure at-
COc , and aa It la used at night , it cures
without Interfering with regular occupation.-

If
.

suffering from any form of piles , bleed-
ing

¬

, Itching or protruding , a trial of the
Pyramid will cure you and add another to
Its thousands of friends.


